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THE DAM BULLETIN
PRINTED AND POBLISUED

EVERY AFTERNOON
EXCEPT II UN HAY BV Till

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd

at tuk orrtcc
328 k 328 flerchtnt St.. Honolulu, H. I.

SUHaOKUTION'-S- ix Dou.uw a Ya.
Delivered In Honolulu at Kitty Uektr a

. Mdiitii, In nilvnnce.

THE WBBKI.Y BOLLETIII

-- 18 PUHI.I8HKI)-HJVHUtV- bT

TTJHJSIDA.Y
Al Fous Dollar a Ykah to Domestic,
tin! Five Dollar to Foreign Hulucrlherit,
pnyahle In advance.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DONE IN HUrERIOR HTYI.E.

IJOTII TKLKKHONKS ivi
1". (). UOX 8!i,

The Daily IIitli.ktin Ik printed mul pith- -
Hulled hv the Dailvllullctiii I'iiMI, him,
Company, I.lmlu-d-, nt Iti olllce, Mer-clm- nt

ulruet, Honolulu. Hawaiian lid- - '

uniln. Daniel editor, reside on
Alalcea street, Honolulu, aforesaid. I

Address letters (or the paper " Kdltor
llui.i.KtiK," and business letters " Manager '

Dully llullellti I'uIiINIiIiik Coiupunv." '
Using a.persotml address may cause delay
In attention,

Bualuoss Card.

LEWER8 & COOKE,

and Drai.ekk in I.HMiiKn and
AM. KINDS or Hllll.hlNCI MATKRIALM.

Forttitrcct. Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELP & CO.,

tlENEHAI. COMMISSION AllENTK.

Comer Kurt utid Queen Street, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

HCTIONEEHANIiUKNEKAI. lllNr.hAIENT.

Mahukona, Koliala, Hawaii,

WILLIAM K03XEK,

AUORNKY-AT-Lt- W AND NlirtRY I'URI.II'.

N'". '3 KnaliuiiiHiiii St., Honolulu.

THOS. LINDSAY,

MNitri.TiiHiNo JKwai.an ani Watcii- -
MAKCR.

Kiikiil Jewelry a nwclulty. Karlleularattention paid to ull kluda of repairs.
Muluerny lllotik. Fort Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Tbe OoIt Collection of Inland VIawi.

HONOLULU IRON WOKK8,

Stkam Kniiimw, Hcuab Mn.w, Hoilichn,
tJoilMCKH. Ik., llKAHK, ANII l.kAII

0HTINII8.

Machinery of Kvrry Description Made to
UlaoksmlthlliK. Joh Work'execuin 'hi
ahort Notirt
f ... .
Cement Sidewalks & Gra-

nite Curbing Laid.
Ktliiiute!i given on nil kinds of

STONK.CONUHF.TK & 1'I.ABTKIl WOKK
I'UNl'HKTK A

JOHN F. BOWLER

CHR. GERTZ,
iMrllRrKR AMI 1)KLXII If

Gent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Shoes

and Slippers

No. 103 inort Street
CHAS. GIRDLER,

HIRKCT IMCORTKH or -
KNUMHH AND CONTINF.NTAI.

3Dry O-ood-s

Vo KmhIiiiiiihiiii mrevl.

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

WRH OKEIR,
KKTIMATIIri AM) CONrilACIH UN

A 1,1. KINDS OF WOKK.

Tim Sclir. ".MA III MA 1 1 1"
Will run riviilurly hctwecu He iMiri mid
Wnliilim, huwalhnpiii Mokulclii, Keawc-m- il

am Mulkl on th,. KluiM ol Oiihu,
lor I'relKhl, etu., appl) u Cnpiulu.

tm" '"V"!..1 J'"!1'" "' J H' Walker,
iiwrbiiiockslt' II1111L, Fort tiieci. U',7 if

WM. G. IRWIN & CO

(Limited)

OKrKIl FOIt HAI.K

FERTILIZERS:
AI.BX. CHOW A BON"'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

We are also 'prepared to lake orders for

Meaai-B- , N. Otlla.net t. St Oo.'i
Fertilizers,

Insuring ironiil delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
MW mis 14 n niiTiii ii I'nitit Oil, vwn- -

suming les plumeiIII than Linseed Oil. Htl.l
lasting lirllllauuy to color.

'ted with drlet ii gives a spiciiuiu uoor
surface.

Lime, Oement,
KKKINKDHUMAIIH,

HAI.MON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Boef

I'lKtrriNE TAINT I'O.'p

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Falem Steam Pipe Coverfug.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel k Etor- -

lasting Paint

Kiptrlally dciiuned for Vacuum I'min.

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,. . amammhb ..
A83618, ,IUa,0.49.

. . .. . , ... .
uuuuuu en uauuaiuuru riro iub. mo.,

Assets, 14,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 36,124,057.

Now York Life Ir.s. Co.,

Assets, $137,490,198.99.

C. 0. BERGER,

General Agent lor Hawaiian Islands.
HONOI.HI.il.

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKD)

Win. tl. Irwin, I'reNideul and Maiuiccr
Claim Hpruukrls, - - -
W. M. Oltlaril, herretnrj ami Treasurer
Then. 0. porler Auditor

Siagar Factors
- AN- D-

Commission Agents.

AI1KNTS or TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Company,

lF WAN KltAN'CIHCO CAI..

C. BREWER & GO.

(I.IMITKHi

Goueral Mercantile

Commission Ayeuts

I. I'. June rri'-lilii- n

II, II. Ilohertioli. Miiiihu",
K. F. Ilinhop. . necretl ly A I'leiisurer
W. F. Allen Auililor
11. M. Cooke
II. Waterhoipie ..if JUriiloi'('. I. Carter .

JBgX ARRIVED

I'KIl ItAltli "('. I). III! VAST."

BABY CARRIAGES
or all styles;

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the latest Patterns;

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

I

All with llic l.ntct liiiritvnnicitt.

ALSO ON HAND

WES TERM AVER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos1

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

AMI OTItrtl

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
FOIt 8.W.F.

ed. H0FE5CHLAEGER & co,,
'

Kllij; Htrccl, Crtnllt ft Cooler.
Viutf

IK IIOTII TKI.KI'lltl.NIIH ir III

IIl'STAOE&CO.

COAL
All klndf -- In any quauilty-fro- m n

hii K to n ton,

CHARCOAL
From our liai; to any iiianllty.

j

FIRBWO QJD
111 liiigtlio ninl Hawed or Kplil,

from a kic, to any Uiiullty; 11U0

i

WIILTI3& IJLACK SAND

isrvTio3srL
IRON works

QTJIDTnN STR.EJII3T.
Between AUkoi and Rlcbu-d- Streets.

'PHK UNHKIIHKINK1) AUK I'ltK.
nun 1 to make nil LimU of Iron.

Ilr.a It........ 'I... rf.. ....I l.l ii...I """"i a.u,v, ..iiiv. .in mm iaii .nai.
In,--- . AImi a Uenerul Kepalr riliop for

j Htrnm KiiKlnen. Itkn MIIU Ctirn SlIIN.
' Wuter Whel, Wind Mills, rtu. Miivlilnei '

for th Uciinliik' of Coll ee, Cantor Oils,
lleuns, llanile, blal, IMneapple Unves and '

other HIirniiH I'laiits and J'uper Stool:
Also MaclilniM for hxtructlnn Kinrrh from
the Manioc, Arrow Koot, etu.

All orders promptly nttcmliil to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea tend CofTee
AT AM. IIIIUILS.

Til K !' I S EST UK A N US O K

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS UN II AN II

ia. J. 3STOLTK. jProro.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside S Resort

Wniklkl. : : : Honolulu.

tl,thri t!. .VU.

liiuiimr ilrMiir ur iililfntliimifil tliiiiij
Imrltj trrnfru, iuil, jinif 111V, clrm rn

imltr. (lii'l ikkI mul lirinciihi iiiinrti liiiiiy
mil hriirr hi rJf mrj runiwj 111 l'ir I'ni'l-I- f

mi'il thf ilitttlilt hill 11J' H'liniHiir, trrmif
iinitl hint cuTilitillii Iti tlif ""won Siinri "

iwittuCr i.iiris.sii iv.v.nii.v

T. A. SIMPSON, Manager.

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

V"

la. 81 KING ST i
Wholesale and Retail Batchers

A.M

NAVY UONTR ACTORS.

O.J. Wllllltl. Muiiiigor.

0ceanic Steams!liP Co-
-

Australian Mail Service,

For San Francisco :

The. New and Fine Al Bteel 9lentn-h- l.

" "ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Cuniniijr will
he due at Honolulu from 8ydne) nml Auck-
land on or atxiut

May 3d.
And will leave for the ibore irt nlth
Malls and Passengers on ornhout IT,initiate.

For Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al Steel Stenmshli
44 "MONOWAI

Of the Oceanic Straimhlp t'omimiiy will
he due at Honolulu, from Snn Friiiiclw'o,
on or alxint

May 10th,
And will have prompt denimteh with
Mulls mid ratwuxcrn for the adove .orls.

The uiiderstiicd are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

For further parllculnni riTnrdfiii!
rrcllit or l'aiife apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN ft CO., Ltd.,

General AgeuU.

Oceanic Steanisliip Co.
'

Si-- :r

f '
V'JI.aMTO

Tim.eTa.t)l. i

LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu U'nvi- - Honolulu
from 8. F. for S. F.
April JI.. April
Mm' III . . Mn :i
June HI J 0 he 1

'

THROUGH LINE.
From Han Fraurioco Fniin Hydlicy fol

for hydiiry. Hun I'riiliclhco.

Artixf llmmtitlu. I nirr llitHtJnlH

MONOWAI. May In, AI.AMF.DA, May 1
iI.AMI:DA, June 7 .M.MllCllSA.Miiv.'ll
MAItll'llSA, July ft! MONllWALJuuc-.'- "

MONOWAI, Auk. 1! I AI.AMK.DA.Julv.il
AI.AMKDA. Auu..til MAItll'dSA. Anc
MAItll'O.SA.pt.'.T, MllNtlWAI.Hcpl.A)
""wai im. ai alamm).

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT

or Tiir. -

Oceanic Steamship Go.
IN HAN KKANCIM'O,

lint lieru Itemoved from 'Mi Market
.Street to

l.'W AfoN'moMKitv Stukkt.
IfNIlKIIOCI'lllKNTAI IIOTII.)

tW From thN date till cominuii ca- -

tlomt K'rtuliiliiK to the nun Fraiiclc Tin.- -

Miicer llimlnehhould Im- - hent In the new
oilier, llts Mimtiauiittry .Stn-cl- .

WH. G. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

ilcucral Ai'.ciilt, Oceanic Sic,imhlp Co. nl
Honolulu. iii Im

II. LOSE,

Notary Public, Collector and General
Business Agent.

Mlli-ai;c- for Seveuil of the lloi Flltl'.
1 .mjc ha .m j; co ji i'. r;&

'
Pateutee cILose's Chemical Compound lur

Ill . ., f.MA fill..ui..jtuy utun uuii.o.
Mutual Tulephone s. I'. O llo ;t.

.Merchant Blrect. Iloniilillil.

DU. 0. V. MOOUK,
Ituo Van Nu Ave., H. K-- , Cnl,

Eliicjant Apartments fur Patients.
KI.M.TIIH'ITY IN ,IIVlll'H IUHKAPK-.- .

W Dr. MiHire oiler invalid all the
comforts of liome, with eoii'uiit mid cure-fi- ll

ticatiiieul. Iliifcrn lo II. It. Miicfiirhiiic.
noo-t- f

10. A. .1 A CO I ISO N,

Watciimakku AN'I) .Ikwki.kic

.ML'1 Fort Sirci'l, Honolulu, II. I.
Mu,u. i., .

H. HATAOKA.

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. 'J.' Ill ill. M hiuii.i.
All kind" ol uhliicl Miiklni! mid lloild-Iii-

ninl liepainiiK doiin In llri-i'lu- man-
ner mid at economical ruto. ti'.t Im

INTEU-ISLAN- PILOTAOK.

1AIMAIN WIll.lAM D.WIIX I'Oll
.J the put twelve viurs in cuminmid 01

inter-Uhin- d Ichiiii r, ollor hi. -- crvicri. n- -

I'llot lo iinv n.ri hi Imi'lini.' in the
II All inn Inland Hot of referelicnn.

1 r- ut olhie ol .1. ft. Wnlkei, ovei
ftiiicki'l' lliuik, I in I xt net Ui7 if

WAIAKKAKUA NOTIOK.

I.I. I'AliriHh DKSIItl.MI 'l(illi) i

i Walakeakiia Fiill in Mmioa Vnliev
are hureli) rciple.led to olilnili a

lon from Ihe uildeii.'Ui'd, olhvrHi.e the)
a ill lie piicceiitcil for trcKpans If found or
ihe iircmlteii without mrli iH'rmlnHiou

.1 H. II IKIVIl
at the Laud Olllce, Hupreine Court llillld

lux- -

Honolulu. Jlllie ll. IS'M 7tkV.ll

Canadian-Australia- n

IN CONMEOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS TOURIST ROUTE OF THE WORLD

Tickets per tfR Second a
C. P. R. are JW Class V

STEAMSHIP SERVICb

mnoccn TICKGT5 lasned Irom Honolutn

EUROPE, also to FIJI

For Fiji and Syduoy:

'STKAMKIIH 8AII. SU KAill MONTH.

Freight and Pasenyor Agents:

D. McNUOIili, Montreal, Oimidn.
ICOIIKKT KKKH, WIiiiiImi;, t'miuda.
M. M. Sl'KltN. Hun Krnin'niii, id.
tl. Mi'U llltOWN. Vuncouvcr. II. f.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND rilK- -

Occidental and Oriental S.S. Go,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG. W.

Hteamers of the nltove Compnuiri, will
rail nt Honolulu on their way to ihe ahove
HirtKon or uImiiii the followlnc ilntcs:

.Stiiir"UAi:i.ll" . .1 inn' .'i, Ivil
htmr-'IICl.tlir- "

. Jul) .'l, V,l

Stmr "CHINA" .1, IMil
Minr"t)CKANIC" .Mctoln-- r 'J, l?!il
Mnir "CHINA'". Novcmliur I'J, -:l

.SllllrtCl:.C, ..! iiiUt II, ISM
Himr CHINA" , Jniiuary "J I, lc'.i'i
Hliur"uOhANI III, IMiV
.Stinr "CHINA" . prllJ. if.ii

For SAN FRANCISCO.

' hlcrtincri. of the ahove Compauic will
eall at Honolulu on tlieir way from d

Voknlitiinn to the hImivc xirl on
ortilHiut diilci.;

"itiiir '(lAKMC" Mnv II. l' I

!Viiir"CirYoKltloDi:JAM:illo"
. . July lo !!rilmr "IIKi.OIC" Auuuot .'I, (.Mil

Mmr" ITVUK I'KKINU" .

Ilclohcl II, IMil
Stuir OCK.ANIC" Nuwiuli- r III, l!il
Minr"CHINA" DitvnilNT .tl. I!i
.Stuir "tiAhl.lC" . IVIirimrv in. I.!f.
rtliur ' I'Kitl " .... March Ji, I tl.
Slmr'MIAKI.U .April

RATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

ro YOKO. lo IIONli-KOM- I.

IIAXV

Cahiii I'm no il'.'l ll
Ciililn. round irip

iiiiinllii. .'! Nl
t'ahlli, round trip I

months Jii-- J :i Ull '.'.'

Kunieau BtrcrHKe ! Ill II4J (HI

I'lOomincrH nuvini! full fare will he
allowed III iHTceut oil return fare If rrliirn-hit- -

within twelve mouths.

14T For FreiKhl and I'hmihi.'c apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

.ut 11 Agents.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

CLEARANCE

SALE OF FURNITURE

T IX (j KAX & GO.,
. '

i uriicr hi nuiK nun iiriuio -- ircci,
oiler a I jhk' of I 111. mid

SiiliMiuilhil

FURNITURE !

At I.OWKIt 1'UICIvS than ever.
Iti'd-trilii- n, IliircaUh. Tnlilci..

Meal hud- -, Warilrohc-- , II c , i'.li .

1 hcapcr I him 'he Chcii'i"-- t ever iicfurc
ollcrcd in Honolulu

!M.' -'-111 VINO I A I .V o.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

SL
Waialua, H. I.

M3&
SENATOR STANFORD

wii.i. cm Kit n; mauls i

3530 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

lUFOiiSALi!

Til OS. W I JAY.
ut.iii :M M amine-

shki; I.UN.
to. M'FAM' hi.

Next loor M'mIi.iii - '.i Iihii.

Merchant Tailor
New Goods ami Utisi Styles !

I'lilll'T.CT I'lT (U MIANTKKI)

Xflf 1 uniueri .iiuni inl'liliniial nil --

vvlll recrlve 11 icilmliou of IllllnlH lire- - ,

diictloiiou pmil. w J Ulni

SteamsUip Line

JW
i liTSt

ClaSS LebbI tlliin U' a' L1UeI

MONTHLY.
.

to CANADA, UNITED STATES and

and SYDNEY.

For Victoria and Vahcouvor B.C.:

STKAMKIIH SAIL Mm I Mil) :tl. .Inly I,
Jul 31, I ll.

IW For t'icl;et mid Ucnerm Informa-
tion apply to

THEO. H. DA VIES & CO.. '

.torut,,,, ih, lh,H.w,, hi.,,,,1,.

Ilhhrt Steamship fcffijaaEWa
iniJk

j

TIME TABLE.

C. WilUKii, I'rch. h. It. I!n-- i. n,.r
1'aci. .1. A Kino. I'ort hupl.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLAItKE, Couitnaudor,

Will ic.m- - IIoiioIiiiii at 'J x., I'MicIiIiik ut
Lali.tlliii, Mii.uuea Hit) mul .Mukiini e

1I11 , .Maliukoiu, Kawuiliuc iiml
tin- - lolmuiiiK o.iy, nrriviu,: at

lllki 111 milium,!.
I.K.W l HO.NOI.lll.lt.

l'liu-da- v
j

i'll.liiv Mi!j 11
i

IiiumIuv Mu) j.1
jCildu

Iilct.f.i) ... Ji""'' I.
.'.

1'ilitii; . j 111111 'a
lliiMiuy . . 4ul .1

I'riday .. Jul) i:
u) . , Jill) Ji

Frlnu) ... Aug. .(
lilc-i- m .. .auk. II

Auk. -- I
I'llC-tll- l) cpl. 4
I rldaj .M-pt- . II
IiicmIii ., pt. J--

frulii) Oct. .t
. Oct. Hi

ITiic-i-
a

.. .. Ocl.'.'il
1'iioMiiiy Nov. II
I' ruliiy AoV. 10
I'liomu' .... Nov. ii
Frld.i ... Dw. 5

TiicmI.is lH-o- . I

Kctliriilnn U'livo H1I0, toiirlilnc, lit
, Kaw.uliac . m.,

iu.. x.; .Wnkeuii I r. m.. Muulueu
Ha) lie. m.; I.iilimim n i. llic follimin
la) ; nrrivliiK ut Hinn.lulu o v. U'cilno-dit)- s

mul .lnlurUii.
AKIilVCh A I lONii,lt,(l

.Saturdii) April
Mil) H

Mitllhlli) '. Mil) In
WuiIhcmIii Mu) ;aj
Mltllldil) June 0

I'lluc.ida) .June 'M
.Nllnrd.l) June .to
Wcillicnlay Jiii) 11

saiurdii) July vl
Wcillicla) Auk. 1

n.ilurilii) " ". :

WciIiicmIii) Auk. .".'
.Siturilii) epl. I
WfllllU.lU) . Mpt. I.'
Mltnlllil) Mpt. SJ

eiincvia) Out. .1

ft.it. .nliij Oct. I.I
Wedlictila) Ocl.'.'l
natiinhi) Nov. rt
Wtlilll-Mlll- ) Nov. II
rinturdii) Nov. ;.'!

cine ilJ) Dec. .1

ft.iliir.l;i Dec. I.,
Wcilnoilii) Dec. J.,

Iff No I irljjhl will if received after
I'J noon mi dii) of Moling.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will llonooilil ever) I iieaituy nl u
I'. M. touching; at Kuliuliii H'lt-i- o Halm,
llinnoii .mil Klpmiillil.

ICeiiiriiiiiK uill arrive hi Honohiln
buikl.i) miiriiiiii:.

tmr N6 lrei;ht will riveiveil hIici
I I' M oil Ull) of .illllUK- -

I IlllalllCCX lllllht Im' III the luudllit!. to
i.i 1 ive ilimr Fn li:lit. 11: e mil not hohl
iiirelvcB renpoiKiliic alu-- r .iieo FrrlKhl

hit- - iieen luinleil.

While the Compmi) a ill iihe .Im
111 hmidliiif! Live Muck, we decline

10 iskilliie mi) rehKilillnllt) III i me of llo
lie.. of Maine.

I lie Com 'ii in win mil he reipoiiKilile fol
Mone) or J.wifr) unie pi.tciifiu ir.

it I irM-n- .

TllKOSOlMIV.
M'i; IAL . ' IX i: . U UK - ILSi I.

and I Iclioii .01 11 evi n TChhllAY.
I lit ll-- Y mid h I I'liDAY. Irom

1 In I 11 cluck w.. mciiiiiI llo.tr ill I o.-le- r

II , Mlllllllll .IU' I ell! I. line oh lllr
mill li' ullll); In 1 . j, .

JtT UlHlk- - lelll nut lo par- -

in 1 1..11. iiiuii. mill en I'lin'iiiiinlo, to
r Milnlll. i.l loe ntller ImiiII'Ik.

I.l.'lni uMrv hi-- i. Ill I In . , . ever)
S I.HM.ftli.N 1. VI. MM, .11. 7. it 'il'loi'K
Inn p, 111 tin l.ihrnr) II, ol UT? 'IH

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122

Bag'g-ag-- e Express,
mi nl Hull ii.'i i' Islim-iii)- ; Simp,

ii . n o. I, mm Fori,

trivtf J A.MKH I'OI.LiHiK.

PUNISHMENT OF CHILDREN.

Parenta Must Rebuke, but There
Aro Right and Wrong Ways.

"The I'unishmont of Children"
wa tint subject of an address de-
livered by M. M. Maugasarian yes-
terday at the Grand Opera house
before the Society for Ethical Citl-- I
tttre, reports the Chicago Times of a
recent ttnte.

" 'Paradise,' said Mohammed, Mies
at the feet of parents We aliall
never solve the perplexing problems
of life until wo know how to educate
children. If we save the cradle wh
save the future. Wh savo children,
we rt'al' mon a,u' wo""-'- n l'0 liome
is n little moral empire. Wo cannot
have order without law. Law is void
without some penalty. I'aiu and
pleasure are the two educators of
life. Pleasure dovolojps the positive
virtue; the discipline of pain is
negative. Education is a twisted
chain made of those two teachers,
joy and pain. It is foolish to at-

tempt to make education stand only
on one foot.

"If the tiarents decline to ttw auv
authority over their children, the
children will not hesitate to exercise
authontv over their parents. We
cannot live on eiiual terms with our

itiforiors. A Imby nix nioiitlis oltl
will tyrnnniii ovor uvury uiumlxir of
tlio family. Children brought up iu
this wav never lenrn tlio iloctrino of
iMitinl riKlitn. They hoootno tnoro
vigiirui nml despotic ns they ruw
ulilor. When we ooiiiinanil wo must
eoinnintnl, nml not merely iitricl,
or prny, or lieu. We must never lot
Ko of the luimln of our children. Yo
must tiover lonve thein to lif,'lil the
battle by tliuiniielves. Why do wo
not forciiko our young as tlio birds
fir.akt tlieirsf Is it not our duty
to throw nroitud them the shelter-in- g

arms, to shine upon their path?
They are imputsivt; wo must" Iw
eonstatit. Tlicy are impatient; wo
must balai'ce tueir iuipatietieo with
our patience. They aro fickle; wo
must be f ran. It does not follow
irom this that 110 room must be
pvt'ii to (limn for the free plav of
(heir faculties. It is our privilege
,u nialte the past a lumiuoiis pne
for them. The abuse of punishment
'' more ilHtiKerou.s than tlio greatest
i,,il,,ti,,,i,,t,, ll Im luill.ir (i.it ti. mm.
ish at all than to punish too sovore-Iv- .

The aruuineiits in favor of cor
poral punishment nro ingenious, but
not coiiviiifiiiK. The harm occa-
sioned bv corporal punishment is
not to the body, but to the mind.
Che clTrct of the blow is not only
what tin face shows; it siuks deep-
er. In appealing to the mind wo
treat the child as a rational being.
Ho is made to submit to rcaiou, not
to might. He can reason back, ho
cannot strike back. Wo cannot whip
a child without a desire to hurt the
child. That is immoral. When we
show excitement wo show xigus of
wvakuesn. The danger of corporal
puiiielnueiit is that wo cannot
administer it without losing our
head. On the other hand the very
act of appealing to the reason of the
child make us reasonable. Treat
the child as a suldier to whom the
word honor' ix the most sacred of
all words.

"The purpooe of punishment is to
provoke repentance, nut only to
iiialn the child do right, but to
mako him love to do right. Tlio do- -

sire to tilcaso mamma or nana should
not bo confounded with the duty to
obey the right. For this reason" wo
muni act uol from humor but from
principle. There are certain putilrh-mout- h

which should be condemned.
Shutting up a child iu a dark room
ir moM injurious, morally aud physic-
ally. It spurs the imagination into
t he w ildont , maddest fancies. Compel-
ling the child to taste or smell ttiat
which ir biting or sickening, deny-
ing It iiai tlio necessary amount of
food, oupoMiig him to the inclemen-
cies of the weather, withdrawing
from him for too long atimuthu
signs of tenderness, aro other forms
of injudicious punishment. The
important point is to punish his
faults by htn virtues, to make his
lower self ashamed iu tho presence
of his higher self, to strike at hU
faults with his virtues, to make the
right iu him, the good iu him, the
judge of tho wrong, the bad. This
will iiiaketliediscipliuoself-admiuin-trnliu- t

Tho best method is tho
method of prevention. Keep the
child iu the fresh iiir. Oivo him
plenty of exorcise. Koop him in
good health if you do not want to
give him medicine.

Prevention Ib Bettor
Than cure, and tlioo who aro sub-
ject to rheumatism can prevent at-

tacks by keeping tho blood pure aud
foe from tuo acid which causes tho

e. Yon can rely upon Hood's
Sarsapfilla as a iiunody for rheit-matis'- .i

uud catarrh, also for every
form of scrofula, salt rheum, boils
and other diseases caused by impute
blood. It tones and italizes the
whole syetelll.

Hood's I'ilN are easy and gentle
iu idled.

Stiuui'ud Ills Services

Mr V. H. I'otter, crayon and wa
ter color artist, who has been I

iug the islands for his health, has
made an engagement with Mr. J ,1.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
in hau Kraueisco was second to
la.;..'. ....ijii- - will Lk mi uAi.ut,vni
at our studio, III'--' Kurt street.

' Th' Unity Hullrlln, M ctuti per inuulA,
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THURSDAY, APK1L ', 18W.

When Messrs. Dole, Thurston ami
Smith were iu tho opposition ranks
in n days, thoy stub-
bornly umintaiued that Ministers
could not decently voto to save their
positions or protect their salaries.
In tho words of the son, ''Why
don't they do it now V

P. O. ECONOMY.

Comparisons are somot inien odious,
but none could bo tnoro so than that
drawn by tho editor of tho Adver-
tiser this morning on Messrs. ua
and Emmeluth. llecauso of their
ulTorts in reducing tho expenses of
the government by a reduction iu
several items iu tho appropriation
bill they are likened to n "monkey
faced negro." Apart from tho com-
parison, tho attack upon these re-

form couuciltnou is unwarranted.
Tho Provisional Government boast-
ed in the beginning of its career of,
and oven now praises itself for, its
economical principles, and yet when
an opportunity is presented whereby
it may show to the people at home
and abroad that its reform shout
are honest, a majority of tin mera-Iter- s

believe that it is good politic
to increase tho salaries of their sup-porte-

in ollice. History sometimes
repeats itself and ministries some-
times fall. Tho ministry of the
future may bo of sounder reform
principles who would advocate a re-

duction in tho very salaries the
"cukoos" in the present council
with to keop at tho top figure. Will
theso men bo cuckoos then?

If our legation at Washington has
reached a stage where it is incum-
bent upon tho clerks to buy up the
votes of congressmen and senators
by tho generous use of money iu the
purchase of theatre tickets ami wine,
it would bo better if the government
would pay the secretary a fair salary
and allow a certain sum iu addition
for his expenses iu entortaiuing
such members as a drink or two will
buy. The appropriation bill pro- -

ides for a salary for the Secretary of
the Hawaiian legation at Washing-
ton, a Hum larger than is paid
to tho first Assistant Secretary of
tho State Department of the United
States. Mr. Eua was hoiifst in his
suggestion to dispense with tho ser-
vices of a secretary and appoint Mr.
Hastings tho Minister. If Mr.
Thurston's porsoual engagements
aro such that they require more of
his time than ho can devote to tho
duties of his oflko it would be bet-
ter for the people who contribute to
tho payment of tho expenses of the
government if some one who can

at the otllco and do what is re-

quired of him was appointed iu his
place. The "cuckoos" should realize
that there are tax-paye- rs outside tho
legislative chamber. If Mr. Thurs-ton'- s

efforts in overthrowing tho
monarchy aud making a mess of the
affair iu Washington aro worthy of
reward, let him bo assiguod to duty
at home, or hotter still let him re
sign, and attend to his Hawaiian
Exhibit iu San Fraucisco until the
end of the Fair and thou offer his
nervices to his government.

Tho reform measures of tho P. G.
will hardly stand comparison with
those under tho monarchy, all things
considered. Tho boast that sixty
thousand dollars per annum is saved
iu expenses is a myth when the bud-
get of tho present government is
placed side by side with that under
the Legislature of 1802.

THEN AND NOW.

There is an article iu the Adver-
tiser in defense of tho largo outlays
voted by tho Couucils for tho Lega
tiou at Washington. It is character-
ized by tho splash and splurge of
Euvoy Extraordinary Thurston's
diction, Mr. Thurston and hmfriuiidb
hold different views iu 18811 from
those presented in the article iu
question. This article claims that a
Minister at Washington cannot ob-

tain decent recognition unless he
plunges into the luxurious whirlpool
of tho capital's social life. It iuci
dentally gives revelations that
amount to confessions about the
way in which much of tho boasted
"public opinion" iu tho States favor-
able to tho Provisional Government
was worked up. Several promiuuut

uowspaper men had their powerful
iutluence bought by a theatre and
supper party costing STB. There is
one omission, however, which speaks
louder than all that is told. That
is, an account of tho princely enter-
tainments, to roach public meu
"through their stomachs" m the
idea is elegantly put, which Mr.
Thurstou gae during his desultory
visits to hi post of duty at Wash-
ington. It would seem almost cer-

tain that if he gave any they would
have Ih'ou duly recorded by the Jen-
kinses of Washington, and the re-

ports would hao been carefully col-

lected aud transmitted to tho Otn-emine-

tooting press of Honolulu.
Hut perhaps Mr. Thurston preferred
to conceal his politico-ga-tronomica- l

triumphs at tho American capital, al-

though ho is not usually blamed
with a disregard of the scriptural in-

junction against hiding one's candle
under a bushel. "The item for the
Logatiou in Washington should be
largely increased." says tho writer in
tho Advertiser, showing that ho is
not satisfied even with the liberal
provision made by the

Councils. Like Oliver
Twist ho dares to cry for more.
There is alo an intimation that tho
Secretary of Legation has a prodi-
gious deal of work, and that tho
labors of both him and tho Minister
are frequently in excels of their
power to adequately overtake.

In tho Legislature of 188(1, on the
item "Salary of Envoy at Washing,
ton. 12,(X)0," Mr. Thurston spoke at
some length. Below aro quotations
from his vigorous denunciation of
diplomatic extravagance. Support-
ing an amendment by Mr. Dickey to
pass the item at I0,(XK. Mr. Thurs
tou said: "If tho object was to make
a great proad,$(i)00was not enough,
but if it was for tho ambassador to
live respectably .."(.HHI was sulllcient.
Mr. Carter had menus of his own to
make extra display if he desired.
Ho ought uot to hae more than a
Minister at home with the work of a
Department on him." Mr. Brown
moved tf.")0 aud found fault with
tho payment of a salary to Dr. Mutt-Smit- h,

as ho said Hon. Henry Car-
ter was competent to attend to this
country's business at Washington,
Mr. OibMiii observed that probabl)
Dr. Smith's salary would not con-

tinue, but the Envoy desired to have
a Secretary to the Legation (what
Mr. Thurstou has now). In answer
to a further remark by Mr. Brown,
that the Minister should pay a Sec-

retary out of his own pocket, Mr.
Gibson said "it was not only on ac-

count of the amount of work, but
the dignified position tho envoy
hold. His Majesty having commis-
sioned him as Euvoy Extraordinary
aud Minister Plenipotentiary. He
submitted that it wns a little dero-
gatory to the position of a diplo-
matist of that rank to have to hire
a potty messenger to carry commu-
nications to his peers aud members
of the American Government."

Then up hpako Mr. ThurM on again.
He "considered the sentiment on
which thin appropriation was based
as altogether too fine for this house
to grasp. The Hawaiian ambassador
had got along well enough the last
four years without a secretary to
convey his messages, and it would
not hurt his dignity or that of this
country if he carried his messages
himself. It would be better to
build necessary roads, bridges,
whare aud fohoolhousoB than to
expend money on such high-tone- d

sentiments." Mr. Bishop bestowed
a mild rebuke on tho views of Mr.
Thurston aud others, and Mr.
Creightou pointed out that for years
Mr. F. 11. Allen had been paid $1800
a ye.r as secretary.

In those das there was as much
necessity for spending money iu

at Washington as to-

day. For years the reciprocity
treaty was subjected to strong oppo-
sition aud iu danger, at every oppor-
tunity, of being abrogated or having
its benefits to Hawaii neutralized by
special legislation. Public men wore
stomachs then as now, and the
amenability of newspaper corros-poudeut- s

and mouthers of Congress
to corruption, through thoir thor-
axes aud alimentary canals, was just
as pronounced. Mr. Carter had some-
thing to show, moreover, for tho
money spent on the Logatiou iu liio
timo. What has Mr. Thurston to
show for tho time passed of his

He cannot report tho
professed desire of the P. G. for
annexation as one degree nearer
fruition than when he began his
vibrations between his poopshow at
Chicago and the Hawaiian Legation
at Washington.

Our better halves snv tlmv
not keep house without Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Hemedy. It is used iu
more than half the homes in Leeds.
Sims Bros., Leeds, Iowa. This shows
the esteem in which that remedy is
held where it has been sold for years
aud is well known. Mothers have
learned t hat t hero is uot hiug so good
lor coins, croup ami whooping
cough, that it cures these i.ilinenu
quickly and permanently, and that
it is pleasant nud safu for children
to take. IT) and BO cent bottles for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
fc Co., Agents for tho Hawaiian
Inland! I

" MERUY ENGLAND."

Her Wealthy Cities, Famous Gitio
and Country Llfo.

Mrs. Gans will deliver her illus-
trated lecture on "England" at

Church Friday,
livening at 8 o'clock. It is different
from the lecture previosuly giveu on
"Loudon" nud is one of the best iu
Mrs. Gans' repertoire. Theso le-
ctures are next best to an actual
foreign tour of observation.

The greater number of the views
numbering 110 are most artistically
colored iu oil, and when projected
with a most powerful lime light,
upon the liOtt square feet of canvas
of which the screen is composed,
combined with Mrs. Gans' most iu
ten-stin- and entertaining remarks,
go to form an evening's entertain-
ment and instruction, at once so
vivid and realistic that, for the time
being, the audience is transported to
the very scenes depicted.

Included iu the list are the follow-
ing: UcH-host- and Gadshill. Dick-
ons' Home; Canterbury Cathedral,
etc., Brighton, lslo of Wight. Scenes
in Devonshire, Cornwall, Bristol,
Chester. Liverpool, Manchester, and
other eilies; Isle of Man, Carlisle
Cathedral Coventry, Shakespeare's
House, Oxford, Cambridge, Ascot
Uncos, Tho Derby, Windsor Castle
(many views), Thnines and Clivedou,
Presentation of Magna Charta, etc.

Our Only Sopor.

Editor Bulletin:-- -
News camo by tho Australia about

the Midwinter Fair, aud the con-
tinued interest iu tho cyclorama-hula- ,

aud tho purloined thrones,
aud the pilfered silver bowls ami
the joyful dividend and tho carefull-

y-worded assurance that tho
"royal hula dancers" aro uot suffer-
ing a midwinter of discontent, but
not a word has leaked out about
McGiuuis, our oulv military cadet.
The exhibition of the "modified
hula" and tho curious alleged to bo
stolen goods are, after all, compara-
tively, matters of private concern,
but the military ward of tho nation
at $'2'AI a mouth demands our pro-
found solicitude. It is, of course-- ,

cheering to know that ho was dined
by the ofiicers of tho San Fraucisco
garrison and appeared on the dock
to say good-by- e to Hawaii's only
Baruuin, iu full uniform. But how
is the interesting youth progressing
in his studies and will the military
"coach" bo able to put him mi to
the top notch of proficiency ami re-

turn him labeled an O. K. Field
Marshal or Brigadier-Genera- l iu the
promised the weeks? Cms.

"Not Oolnn to bo Annexed After All."
Little Dick 1 don't see much ue

in iroiug to school.
Papa -- Why not?
Little Dick -- It took me two weeks

to learn to pronounce Hawaii, aud
now it isn't going to be annexed
after nll.--'- .. nf .V- Yhrk.

By Jus. F. Morgan.

TO-MORR- O W 1

Auction Sale of Books

On FRIDAY, April 27th,
AT IU O'CLOCK A. M.,

I WII.I, HKI.I. T PIWII.II'

AT MY SALiQSROOM
Tin- - l.llirnry nf A. J. Cnriwiliflit, K(.,

iMinqirlxliig

A Valuable Collection o( Works by Emi-

nent Authors.

rw liok wiw on view ut nit diclm-reni-

Jus. I". ioi-Eo.n- ,

loia--u Ai'uruxi:i:u.

Household -:- - Furniture

A.T AUCTION.

On MONDAY, April aoth,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

I will fll at i he Itculilc-ncc- t of Mm. IIUUN- -
ilKIMi;it(Clir.Uoy Hue.,),

hurt titreel,

The : Entire : Household ; Furniture,
- -- (''MIMUHINU

Upholstered Parlor Set,
AnIi Ileilrouiii Hetti,
Wire unci hirhi(5 MtiUraiM,

B, W, Marblctop Bedroom Set,

K'lttliiT I'IIIuwm, Hunt-lni- ; Lamps,

LACE CURTAINS & POLES,
1). W. Kxti-ii-liu- i Plnlnu'-rooi- Table,

, Ultoxwnre, Meiit hafe,

"Arlington" Range and Cooking Utensils,

Until Tuli, (Innlc-- llcco,
Ktc. Kle.. Ktc, Kin.

Jaa. F Morvtvn,
II7 II ArCTIO.NFLU.

Wooden Buildings
AT AUCTION,

On TUESDAY, May Int,
AT h! O'l LOCK NOON,

I will -l- l at Puiilir Aiii-iloi- In front nf
A IU II A ItulitiiMm'h cillluu, tho

Ik of Guild ire
At irfnt ni'i'iiiilcil hj .iir. Allc-- A

Itnl. Ileum an oIIIim milt-roo-

anil Htururiioin.

19" Tin- - HiilMlnni to lif rciiiiivuil Iu I

hi) it.

(- - ll.ll.MH (AMI '

Jaa, F. lCorea-xi- ,

1017-6- 1 AUOTIONKKK.

NAMING THE BABY.

An Occasion When the Father Has
Very Utile- to Say.

The father thought he should have
something to say in regard to the
name the child should bear, and
whou his wife- - proposed Georgo
Augustus he accepted tho first part
but rejected I he lat -- that is, tried to
reject it, observes the Chicago Post.

"Mak-i- t George William, hosaid.
"William is a better name than
August i w. nud then it will please
Uncle Bill."

"Yes, and oven one will call him
Bill," she protested. "1 don't liko
the name. Augustus is bettor."

"You won't make tho change?"
"Idon't see why I should."
"Very well," lie"nid, as ho started

for bi-'i- and coat. "I'm going to
the office."

"The noxt morning as ho was put-
ting on his coat he asked:

"How about that namo?"
"Why. we'll call him Georgo

Augustus," she returned, in surprise.
"Good day," lie said, as ho went

out and slammed tho door.
When ho came homo that night

he asked:
"Is it still Oussie?"
"Augustus," she corrected.
After supper ho remarked sneer-ingl- y:

"Gusslei Gusslol That's a ulro
kind of a name, isn't it?"

"Augustus is .c very uico name,"
sho replied, calmly.

Bcforo going to church for tho
baptism the following morning ho
asked, sarcastically:

"Do you still Mick to Gussio?"
"George Augustus," sho said,

sweet ly.
Ho shut himself in his room for n

few minutes and wroto plainly on a
sheet of paper, "Georgo William."
Then he put it aud a ten-doll- bill
in an envelope and joined the bap-
tismal party. Onco ot the church
he slipped off to ouo side and hand-
ed the clergyman tho envelope

"Thank you for tho fee," said the
latter, "but 1 already have tho name.
Your wife gave it to mo."

"I thought you might make a mis-
take iu it,' suggested tho father.

"Oli, jio. It's written ory plainly
'George Augustus.'"

Tho father sighed and gave up tho
but ho is getting his re-

venge now by Informing admiring
friends in his wife's presence that
tho baby's namo is "Gussle."

VrEASPOONFUL OF

K

r W m attWtc

trill cure
7 m 9 J J I

AllV drrM.V crCiwibSj "- -vi Vi VIM'"

SnrSiVle evhere tyarug-jii-

TIIK AOUNL'Y KOI'.

PERRY DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IS WITH THK

llollister Drug Co., L'd

B83 Fort Sti-at- ,

Whare this Invahittlilt- - linnielioM rauic-il-

may bo obtained by tho

HOTTW2, DOZEN or OHOSS.
W'u luivo uico tho Larson Block of

Diugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles

Photographic Goods

To In- - foiuiil In tlm Hawaiian IhIiuuIb.

In re Constitutional Convention,

To All Quultlloct Votc-r- c in the 2d Pre-
cinct, 6th District, of Honolulu,
Iceland of Oahu.

XTOTM V. IS HKItKIIY (IIVIIN THAT,
J.1 fur I lu- - iiiriioio of iiiIiIiIiil iist-Iii- k

nud I'Mirc-c'ilii- cirrnm, lu the-- llxt of
f all irtTinin who have R'KlMiTnl

ariiorilliii; to law, and iiro to voin.
Ill" in,ioi!tnr of tlm nali I I'rcolnct will
hold two mii'iltii; at tho Itifnrm (jidiool.
hiiiiMi In Honolulu, on I'll I DAY, April
'.'7th. and MONDAY. April ), Mil. W
iwi-c-- lint liniirn uf 7 mult1 fVulocik In thr
uvc-ii- l , each ilny

My thu limn ('torn,
W. L. WILCO.V

L'luilriiiHii.
Hunululu, April i, IbWl. l(JI7-6- t

Hawaiian Hardware fin, I'd
Saturday, April 31, 180.',

A really irood French cnnt
in the United States commands
a higher salary than a Cabinet
offker, but it is doubtful if tin
latter would change places.
mere are a lew high-price- d

cooks in Honolulu and if you
choose to bother about asking
them you will learn that they
get their knives for cutting
meat in tne kitchen from us.
We sell the genuine French

ook ivnives, made in I' ranee
of specially selected steel and
shaped like a stage dagger.
The knife is not an elaborate
affair, just a plain finished knife
made for service.

We have other knives, bread
ana carvers, tor tne table, line
ones, both as to quality and
finish. A good carving knife
is as nncftss.irv n: rmnrl iliclifc
perhaps more so because tougli
beef can be made to rtniienr
tender by the use of a sharp
knife.

We have some toilet sets,
uiiwiiiu liiigiisn ware mar.

should attract the attention of
anyone tt only by the price we
ask for them. They are made
in "tin to date" shanes and ilu
decorations are anything rather
than gaudy. The sets have
seven pieces and go to you at
nltHicl. 1111...!.. 1..auout nan ttteir vain

By the "Alden liesse" we
received a quantity of lamps
suitable lor stores, lanais or"S,,!"r n!l

smaller tnan tne mammoth
lamp. For any purpose where
considerable light is wanted
we know of nothing better
than one of theso lamps. The
finish of the fount is equal to
the best quality hanging lamp
and the burner is the best
made by the celebrated Ro-

chester Lamp Co. The price,
well, the pi ice will surprise
you.

We have lately added to
our stock some very hand-som- e

wrought iron affairs in
the Fiano Lamp line. Just
why they should be called
"piano" lampj when they are.
in reality the best shape made
for reading purposes is like a
Dundreary riddle, "sonii-tliin- g

no fellow can find out." And
the advantage a piano lamp
made of wrought iron ha, over
one of polished metal is in the
fact that it will not tarnish. Of
course, with nennle who hnv.
lots of time, there is no mate--
rial difference inry cm Ku p
It rubbed Up at till limes and a
bright metal lamp under tht ir
faithful m ntStr. HOIS u-il-l never
grow uiui. we nave men to
please all classes, the busy and
the idle, you nay vour monev
and make your own selection.
Our stock of parlor and library
hanging lamps is not to be
sneezed at either; we have
selected the best designs from
the best makers, and the
burner, the comforting and
discomforting thing about a
lamp, is selected with unusual
care. When you buy a lamp
from us you get what is recog-
nized, wherever lamps are
tised, its the very best that
Icadini; manufacturers
duce.

When the spring
comes, gentle Annie," it is
time to iret out and hustle
with the plants. To use one's
fingers to stir up the dirt is
folly when you can get a set
of garden tools for almost
nothing. The last sets we re
ceived are belter than those
we have alwajs handled and
don't cost you any more; they
nn i.iinci iiguicr wcigijt tnan
formerly, better adapted to the
person wno gardens lor health,
but the strength of the tools is
unquestioned.

1 )isston's Saws with us are
as prominent as any of our
other goods, and we usualK
keep all sizes and styles. We
have an abundance in stock
now from the ordinary keyhole
saw to the Great American, 7
left long. I Mission's have been
the standard in saws lor many
years, simply because their
material and workmanship is
the best. If, when you buy
stove wood, your dealer gives
you large pieces, your man
will have more time for other
duties if you provide him with
a gootl s,uuil saw to cut tlu-wo-

with. We have the saws
you want for any purpose.

CLEARANCE SALE
OF1- -

Furniture,
A2STD

!

25

WEEKS es

PRICES

$3T- - --FOR FOUR

English

murmoiop

I OliestS of Dl'ilWOl'S,

Dining Hull

llattan
lwyl,

Worcester VilSOS,

J

mymj-- t-

Tea

ug-s-
,

I'M'KNTI'.ll HSIJI.II TIIK LAWS llti: HAWAIIAN ISI.AVDS.

rr-r'- s. r-- -. r ,i t
T ZfSkV,

L. i .. ni.i v:'ix l i .

i

ifttet?

Glassware

CROCKERY
PERCENTREDUCED

Wardrobes, Plllto UlllSS

Wash
Marblotop

CH.Otcll

Itovnl Worcester Sets,

Dooo.iito.1 Viihoh, Tumble,, Glasses,
Claret

Iron Bedsteads,
Elto., Hito., Eto.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

National Cane Shredder
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FOR SLEJ
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l.ed pinto. Thi-i-- SiiiirniiKUH now heing by tho llilo tingar Oi.
ami Hawi Mill, Kolial.i, giving great fiiiiiifiiclion.j3 1'ricuH and further partioiil.irM may had by applying to
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

KUO.M AND AKTKIt JUNK I. INK).

&m

TR.AI3STB

To Kwa Mill
11. H. A. I).

A.M. r.M. P.M. P.M.
Leave Honolulu . . .Hi4F 1:15 l:.-V-

) 4:10
I live 1'rnrl Clly.. . .tii.tu 2t3u stio S:9U
Arrive Kwa Mill... ..0:67 2:57 5:3H (1:22

To Ho.ioLrtLC.

U. D. It. A.
AMt AtM rM r.M

Uave Kwa Mill 0:21 10:4.1 3:43 5:12
Leave Pearl City 0:53 11:16 4:15 0:10
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:55 4:55 0:4.1

A. Saturdays only.
II. Dally.
0. Hundavs excepted.
D. Saturdays excepted.

S!u ginilij gUUtin.
THURSDAY, AP1UL 2(5, 1UIL

NEWS.
Arrival.

Tni'MUtv, April ').
Htmr Iwalanl from Kauai
Htmr l'clo from Makaurcll
Htmr I.lkellkp from Maul
Sclir Mury K KoMcr from Kauai
Bohr Haleakala from Maul

Doparturos.
Tiu'hmiay, April 20.

Htmr talma for I'aauhau, Kukalau and
Oukala lit 4 m

Vosaala leaving
How bk Andrew Weleh, Drew, for sati

- rn nc I mo
Httnr W (I Hull for Maul and Hawaii

OarKooa from Island Port.
Htmr I'elc 3'JJO ik- - ugar.
Htmr l.lk!llkc 82i.nl ba(i Utar.
dimr Iwalanl 111) liana J bultiH-kn- .

Paiiongora.
ARRIVAL.

Kroni Kiiual, )r Iwiiliuil, Ap'd .11
Mr r V Melor. child and rervmit, An-

ton 'miii nnd wife, Dr Waller, C II Sut-
ton, E V Hull iuid2 dock.

Shipping Notoa.
The schooner Join U Htanfuril Ik

at the Kurt Ktreet ivbarf.
Two lallurs of the hark lleipcr tiemrt d

ber tit tlila port, continently she bad to
K0 ihort-bunde- d.

The Hteamer Iwalanl a1ul nchixmer Marv
K. Toiler nni dlehnriliiK their earKoe if
Mij-a- r Into tin H. S. Aimtrulla.

The hark Andrew Welch received her
full caro of uar thin afternoon. The
l.lkellke hmuKlu a lil cnnliiiiiniit fur
hr. Shu will leave for Man
Jrancltco.

GUILTY OF ASSAULT.

Tho Man Who Pushed a Woman out
of the Window.

Tho oviilonoo In tho Kattipiit
eno was continuutl iu tho Dis-

trict Court yostorclny nftornoon.
Eyowltuosjos tostiliod to having soon
tho dofcuilaut buying tho cakes ami
demanding extra uhnngo. Ho wont
away and roturuod with a

revolver. After threatening
pooplo iu tho store and nssaulting u
Chiiintnau ho ninhed upstair nnd
pushed tho woman out of tho win
dow. The District Magistrate fouud
Kaaipia guilty and soiitnncod him to
two months' imprisonmuut at hard
labor and bo fined $1.

The prisonor is to bo tried on a
charge of assault and battery on a
Chinese employee of tho store.

m

HO WELL'S PET AGAIN.

It Take Another Tumble and goes
Under Water.

For tho past few days tho Govern-
ment pilo driver kuowu as "Howell's
pot" has been doing good work at
the old Cuntotn Houso wharf, whoro
J. Ouderkirk is ougaged with a gaug
of men. At 5 o'clock yostorday after-
noon the tuon quit work aud tied
tho pilo driver up to the wharf as
they thought safely. When they
appeared this morning tho top of
tho driver was on tho wharf ami tho
engino was under water. "HowoH'h
pot" had taken a tumble to itself
somo time last night during the
wind storm and capsized. This in
tho third time tho pilo driver lias
Bono undor wator and it probably
will not bo tho last.

An American Success.

The Amorican molo-dramati- c writ-er- s

have not as yet conceived any-
thing bettor than "The Shadows of
a Great City," aud it contiuues to
reap a rich harvest season after otm-so-

For some time past Ai-ni-

Ward Tifl'auy has starred in it as
Biddy Uonnn very successfully
throughout tho United States, while
tho inaiiagorH of all big custom drntu-ati- c

companies must use it at least
once a year. Tho upocial Hennery re-
quired for its production has been
constructed ami is in perfect work

f,ng order. Tho east calls in service
all the members of tho company,
ami, judging iroin the overyila
characters they are to portray," will '

furnish a strong bill to close their1
second successful week's Slav iu this
city. '

1 recommend Chamberlain's Tain
Halm for rheumatism, lane back,
sprains ami swellings. Thcru is no
butter liniment made. 1 hae miM
oyer 100 bottles of it this ear and
all were pleasetl who used It. .1. !"
I'iiirson, druggist, South Chicago,
ill. It is for sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A; Co., AuiiU for the
llawailau Islands.

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tho Kapiolntii Park track is iu a
tine condition at present.

Tho"sojer lads" will give a ball at
the drill shod this evening.

The Hawaiian Ten ami Coffee Co.
mot yesterday to henr reports.

Anton Cropp, manager of Koloa
plantation, mid wife are in town.

A cottage Is wanted about Bereta-ili- a

stroot boyoud Thomas Square.
Mm, F. W. Meier of Koloa, Kauai,

was a passenger by the Iwalatii this
morning.

James Bounott'a case has gotio
over until tho 27th lust., in the Di-
strict Court.

Mrs. Gan.s will give a lecture in
Knwniahao Church at 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening.

Tho Bureau of Information meet-- 1

ing was postponed from yesterday,
until next week.

Miss Mary Kiuimaka Loleo cele-- 1

brated hor twentieth hirt Inlay with
a luau on Tuesday evening.

"Shadows of a Great City" will bo
tho second bit: scenic production by
the Dailey Company .Saturday even-
ing.

A Columbia bicycle was found on
'

Mount Tantalus this morning. Own-
er can have same by applying at
this ollice.

Mrs. F. M. Bates will score an
'

emphatic comedy hit Saturday oveu- -'

ing as Biddy Itotinn, an Irish boat
woman, in "Shadows."

A valunble collection of books '

will bo put up at auction i

morning at 10 o'clock, at his dales-- '
room, by Jas. F. Morgan.

Senior Captain Andrews has about i

recovered from an attack of rliiMitnn- - j

lisin occasioned by n fall from his
horse reported in this paper. i

TtVO Chilinmotl ivnm miiilniu.uil l

one month's imprisonment each iu
tho District Court to-da- y for having
opium unlaw fully in possession.

From prcMMit indications, "Ham-
let" will be the choicoof the Shakes-
pearian M'hohirs, in preference to
Baker's "Francesca De Itiniini."

There will bo a great gathering of
Odd Fellows at Harmony Hall,
King street, this evening to cele-brat- e

the loth anniversary of the
Order in the United Slates.

Matinee prices have been placed
at ftiiiiitt Nl cents Tor "l'i.ckss Bad
Boy" with Josephine (lasman as
tho tulschietous urchin ami W. I.
Dailey as the German grocer
Schult..

James Bennett alia Bos'n Ben
passed the Bci.i.utin ollleo at 10 '

uuiut-- mis uioriiiiig going (ownril
Richards street between two police-
men. Ho was probably looking up
his "friends.

hewis J. Levey will mil two lots
at Kapiolntii Parle belonging to H.
F. Poor at ill o'clock on .Monday
next. This is a chance that does not
occur often of becoming possosed
of a seaside retreat.

Ktim Wuii, the Chinese bandit, is
still iu Oaliu Jail ami is being
watched night and day by guards.
His recent attempt in jnil to com-
mit suicide has caused Jailor Low
to double precautious. i

A special meeting of the Flower
Mission will beheld ou Fridav after-
noon, at a o'clock, iu the Y. M. C. A.,
to decide on the disposition of the

'

funds so generously contributed bv ,

the ladies of the "Feast of Nations.''
It is earnestly requested that each
member of the society will be pre-
sent.

The Schuetzen club pretty nearly
"split" the other evening." Some-
thing was brought up which tho
majority of tho members would not
agree to carry. At a special meet ing
on Wednesday evening tho differ-
ence wns amicably hottled. The club
will put up H. II. Kleuiiue as an in-
dependent candidate.

On Tuesday morniiiL', during tho
excitement which prevailed when
Bos'n Bon was arrested on the city
front, a bucketful of ashes anil
something else went over the Ewa
fliuVof tho S. S. Australia into a
skiff iu which wa seated a foreigner.
An saw tho man row
over to the Fishtnarkot wharf, ami
jump ashore. The report that
another white man had been ar-
rested for smuggling opium eman-
ated from tho incident.

LOST HER FORKTOPMAST.

Tho Polo Moots With an Accident
in the Ghanual.

The steamer Pole. Captain Peter-
son, arrived fiom Makawoli, Kauai,
about uoou to-da- with her foretop-mas- t

gone, She looked pretty well
battered up. Inquiry elicited the
information that the Polo lim

extremely bad weather
during this last trip. She had load
ed with JUCitl Imgi. of sugar at Maka-
woli aud loll Monday for Honolulu
during the lioi.-toio- u weather. On
Tuesday morning while I lie steamer
was in tint channel, foutteuii houm
out, her fnretoiimast carried away
and she put back to.Makawoli, arriv-
ing there in m liotuV time. Turn
porary nqinirs were mad" aud ou
Wednesday morning alio left again,
arriving lien- - as staled, in thirty
three liouin. Early tins morning
the skylight in t lie ealiiu wa Munh
"d by a hea.v sea. The Vle will
probably la up now until a new
mast ha been put in.

ll will bo an agreeable surpt ise lo
persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic lo that pioiupi mhof
ma bo had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrlma Item-i'ih- .

Iu many tin. attack
iua be ir'i,itei b tnkim this
t 1 I u 'hi ii the (iil lll
iniiis of I Lu ilixriii'- - appear 'Jh and
it) cent botllos ur nttlo by all deal-
ers. ItoiiMiii, hmilh Co., Agents
or ihu llawailau Ulaudi

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Rogulnr General Session of the Exe-
cutive and Advisory Councils.

Tho regular weokly session of tho
Executive and Advisory Couucils
met at 1:10 o'clock this after-
noon. President Dolo presided, with
him being present: Ministers Hatch,
King, Damon aud Smith; Council-
lors Wilder (Vico-Prosideu- Einino-lutl- i,

AlleiijWaterhouse, Brown, Ena,
Tenner, Nott, Mendonca, Morgan,
Sulir, Bolte and D. B. Smith.

Secretary Ilodgers aead tho min-
utes of last meeting.

The reading took It) minutes ow-
ing to tho iucluoion of the items of
the Appropriation Bill and the mo-
tions and tho votes thereon.

Mr. Brown moved to reconsider
tho item iu tho Appropriation Bill
of .?I200 for tho shorthand reporter
of the Judiciary Department.

Mr. W flfnr1imi.il rituml llm ,...:. .4

of order that a reconsideration hav-
ing already been had ou tho bill,
another m ition to reconsider was
not admissible.

Minister Smith believed a single
item could be reconsidered, but such
a practice at this stage was objec-
tionable.

The President ruled tho motion
in order.

Mr. Tenney made tho motion as
one who had voted lu tho majority
and, it passing, Mr. Brown moved to
ro.toro the item to $1800, tho
amount in theoriginnl bill. Carried.

Minister Damon presented the
weekly financial statement as fol-
lows:

Kiwmc mi, 8r.TiK:T iom Tiir. Wr.tK
KmiISH Al'll.l, 2.",

Current account halatwe April
IS, I5ll $ 2it,:w2 tw

"""" """Kti'tiri".
OtlMoiin rceelpti 5.113 .VI
Fines, etc I III W
ltvveliue tamp 273 H)
1'uxt ollleo I U7J
lloviTiiincnt rpallintlou. . . M :,:
'I nx'. . . , . XU 15
Sale of flovcmini'itt bend. I.OUO W)

t I0.IU7
Total tri'iiitry haltitn'e a above

2I!,3'U

t 2.)1.1)

rxrrMurrHrx
Interior Drpnrtnient

lliirunuot Public Works litl:
MleelUiieoiii. . m

Kliinnco Department
llltcre!t I..V2I

Itond taxes to ix-cii- l Iothi yo
SoIiih)I taxi" tu fpechil Ml I

Kxvn0K ),.'icliiK lean, 1"'..I. o
I'll) lliflit under Section 2 2111

2,1111,
t'urreiit lliilarice 2S.V0I 02

$ 2 0,3.1) 52

OiitMmi'llnj; I ion, I . .$,7
Trmiiry note . .. lo.uuu
Due I'. f. Hunk and I'. M. M.

Il'ile Il2,2."i!l s7

N,)l hnlehtedei ?S,"r,,) 87

P. ,. U4XK M,.Mlli

Notice IhN ibitv of with- -
drnunln maturliii; April,
May mid Jiiiih, lSiil.. t 3'l 177 ua

I'ub on baiiil 1 1,117 07

I'llOVlBlON H. UOVtNMMKM VKWII.

lvicnc I'rovlilniiiil (ij.vtrn- -

lilellt to date m J20,."1-!- !

i'ih'it- - all cx-ii-- e Inclinl-- 1

lii military.
mkmo rHii i rnrvciiv.

,II2.ihi txi
t'nsb In trcn-iir- y to r.ilcmii till

imtliiliiliiccrllllciiic . .112,000 00

I'li-- h mi hand I'o-t- nl KitviiiK"
Hunk .... .$ 17,107 07

llnlmici' to credit of 2i) Itond
ItuiiriN In rrca-iir- v 2s,l7,i .M

lliibiuee to eredlt of
Ibunl in i'ri'itMiry 7,017 IS

Aviilblble oub, uiirrent no- -

count ... 22",20l 02

f 310, llHl II

Due current nee unt from ad- -
vn11e11910l11.u1 fund .. an.oil 20

Due current account from
to Postal o.ivIiik

llm.k n.Tul 20

MICliLL.NKorh.

Klwtrlo I.IkIh Itepalr, etc

Minister Damon referred to a
statement in "that very influential
journal the Bltli:tin" that tho coun-
try was going to ruin on account of
an expenditure of $f)177 l'J out of
borrowed money. Now that amount
was made up of the following items:
brcdi;iik' Hn olulii harbor. .$ 4'. .'--I

iirhlpi Wnllua, Kauai .tl.v. :t
Volcano Itoud
I'mchufe kul, an.i- - ut lper .Settle-

ment 7o i
New wharves and sea wull, Itouu-lul- u

. 2 15
New kcro-uu- wandiiiiiM. ss :ti
Ililo ni.tr Work. in no

."I77

If expenditures of these kinds wuro
sending the country to ruin thou all
ho could say was that ho wanted to
go with it.

Minister Smith reported from the
Judiciary Commit too against grant-
ing a pardon to E. Dovauchello. serv
ing six mon t lis in prison for opium 1

smuggling. Also recotnmouding that
Thomas McOilllu, who served a sen-
tence for receiving stolon mouey, bo
restored to his civil rights. Adopted.

Minister Hatch resiu'tiod tho chair
manship of the Judiciary Commit- -

tee, ami Mr. Brown was appointed
iu his stead.

Minister Smith introduced bills to
amend the habeas corpus act, the
law relating to jurisdiction of Cir-
cuit Court Judges, ami the law re-

lating to the smuggling of opium.
The lant is to reduce the minimum
term of impriMinmoiit from six
months to one mouth, also to amend
tlie protixioi.s for the sale of confis-
cated opium, m that the informer
shall lie paid $1 a pound instead of
half t lie proceeds, and that the Board
of Health may iu its discretion do--tr- o

the opium.
Mr. Eiiiineluth called attention

to Hie lecoilllliemlat ions of the com
mitteo ou reorganization of the
Board of Education adopted by the
Councils Mituu time ago. Ho wanted
f hno iho proposal legaiding the
sale of school liooks ami material
carried out.

Minister Smiili thought the mat-ter- n

iu qiloMiou should bo rofoi It'll
in the Boatd of E 'ucatiou.

Mi. Brown agieed witli the Mill
islei

Mi. Eiiiineluth said the intention
was economy, as the Government
paitl more for supplies thau private
dvalur could gut thum for.

Minister Smith moved to refer the
report to tho Board of Education

Minister Hatch asked the author-
ity of tho Councils for military ex
peuditures according to list submit
ted. including cloth, caps, button,
leggings, bullets, powder, etc., tin-tota- l

price being .2.'HX
The President stated that after

receiving the requisition he referred
it back to Col. Fisher for careful
scrutiny. The items submitted uow
were all necessary for tho equipment
of the men.

Mr. Emmeluth considered the
quality of the cloth should bo stated.
Leggings could be got cheaper than
listed on board tho American war-
ships.

Mr. Brown asked if all the things
were necessary.

Tho President answered that Col.
Fisher assured him they were.

Mr. Euimelulh asked what the
leggings were for.

Tho President replied that the
wore to protect the men's trouor
in bad weather.

Mr. Waterhouso moved to refer
the matter to the military commit-
tee.

Tho President answered that it
was nocesary to forward the oder
by tho out -- going steamer.

Mr. Waterhouso wondered whv
these requisition camulu just before
tho steamer sailed and rushed
through without full investigation

Tho President explained that the
requisition had come iu bofore the
departure of Col. Sopor but wos re-
ferred back for further examiuatioi',

Mr. Brown seconded the motion
te. refer to committee, accepting
with the mover a condition that the
committee should report to tho Ex-
ecutive fo.r it to take ac-
tion in its discretion. Carried.

Tho Appropriation Bill for salaries
and pay rolls was thou taken up to
complete its consideration ou third
reading. Minister Damon stated
that an increase of $07,(580 hntl boon
made on the total of the original
bill, bringing it up to $1,(518,018.

Iho bill finally passed as a whole.
The second reading of the Chi-

nese bill was taken up at 5:A) p. in.,
when our report for t hi issue closes.

Dancing and Lnuguagos.
Mrs. Edwards-Moore- , who arrived

by the Arawa, puriioses to start
classes in Honolulu for instruction
iu dancing and in modern languages.
She has high testimonials addressed
to foreign consuls and all concerned
from such personages as Sir Henry
Pnrkes, tho veteran statesman of
Now South Wales, Sir Chnrles Win
deyer, a jurist of the same country,
ami Mr. Carter, Hawaiian Consul at
Seattle. Mrs. Etlwards-Moor- e is
staying at the Eagle House, where
.lie will bo glad to answer all in-

quiries.

POUND

A COI.l'Mim l.ttlllT KOAIXTKH
on Punchbowl till mornliiK. Owner

can hi vn sm by proving pruport) ami
pnyliitf reward. Apply at till, iitucv.

lUls-- It

NOTICE.

Dl'UISfl MY AllbKSrr.riUi.MTHK
Malid, Mr. II lxie

will net for me under (ower of attorney
grunted to him by me.

I'-- l. MKIUIKIt.
Honolulu, Apill 20, lv!i. InllKIt

WANTED

IN TIIK NKKIIlltoit
1 IiimmI uf lleretaiila Mnet,
beyond Timlin Hipuire, a im'yifi'ijSLnftILMSft
CiittaitK with Kour or l'ivi.
llooil-Miie- 1(1101114. AiMre-- - "M. " IliN
Ollice JOIS 3t

SMALL COTTAGE TO LET.

A NICKI.YI rtTKDiOT-X-
tiiKe with Maine,

room, lied room and Huth,
unliable fur it ttlnuli. ....nil,,.
man. App y ou the pre iiiIm So. 10 l.niina
rui-l-l- .

IU1S-U- V

I. 0.0. F.
1 I.I. MKMIIKUH )! TDK INDKPKN-X- V

iii:m OiiiiKR or Oim l''KM.ins, resi-
dent here, and all sojourning llretlucn
and their fniiilllei., are eordl.illy invited to
attend tint Hi'Venty llfth Aimlver-ar- v n

of the Order. Til In Criiiir-da- yl

hVl-NINt- April , Is'.M, at S o'clock, at
Harmony Hull, KIiik street.

Per order.
I0ls.lt INVITATION fOM.MlTIKK.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

1I.AIM8 AOAINKT TIIK I.ATK AN-- J
tonlo Munteiio, duce.Hed. of Hono-

lulu. Oaliu, in u- -t bit procnteil to the nn
derrlL'iieil duly autbonticated within nix
mouths or they will bu forever burred.

A- - M "iL'i:H.
AdtiiluNlratorof the Kutate oi Antonio

Moutelro, ileeeu ed.
Honolulu, April 2.1, Ibll. 1017 If

11th oi

June
Races !

Do not In I'ook'd this
year, the owium-- and
trainer." of line Mock
hhotild have the very hent
quality of feed for their
horM'S. The only place
for eUlfll ib the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

txt-- ri;i i. en. a i . i.'i -

DELIVhKY TO THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Oik Kb. A: Wahkihh'sk:
(Jorner (ui'cii and Niniann
Htreeth.

K0!l SAI.K

V ii:n iioici. iui.i rrMa; M.-ti- ll nnd I Hilll Tfvln! I'up , alieild) ueuieil.
Apply .IUvUViS

LNTKIIl'ltliL ItA.M II,
lU17- -J Wwuluul uuann Valluj.

- ptJ'l Fxr vjp

AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

May Nannary as Star 8cores a
Triumph.

"Forget me-ol- " was the play put
on the boards lat night by the
Dailey Stock Company. May" Nan-
nary (Mrs. Dailnii acted the title
role with brilliance This character
really carries the play throughout,
aud Miss Nannary kept it up uiih a
sustained power' that won general
admiration. She mad" up elegantly
iu a different costume for each act",
and her tago nniitier wa graceful
and vivacious. Her elocution was
superb, creating a veritable spoil in
the finer passages nnd there ar"
several eloquent flights of social
philosophy in the piece -- which end-
ed iu bursts of appl uise.

Mrs. Bates, as Mrs. Foley, was
forceful iu utlerauce and inip'ii"sivi
in stage presence as usual, eliciting
hearty plaudits mingled with laugh
tor iu her diphis of horror at "that
bad woman." Darnd Vinton, as Sir
Horace Welby, the leading man iu
the play, lost nothing of his pre
viously earned popular favor, acting
his part flawlessly. Genevieve Nan-
nary rendered Alice Vernev quite
prottily. Win. Bennett placd Prince j

Maleotte with consummate skill, his
make-u- p and address both fitting
the character to a dot. Edwin
Lloyd and John Howard sustained
the minor parts with satisfaction. i

There was a medium sized audi i

once that seemed to lie well pleased I

wnii win wnoie periormnuce.

By Lowis J. Lovoy.

Kapiolani Park Lots

A.T A.TJOTI01ST.

The Property of H. F. Poor.

A Rare Cbanc3 to Stcurs a Site for

a Seaside Residence!

On MOXDAY, April :10th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

AT MY SALjE3SK.OO Vt
l Wll.l. Slil.t. t ci nt.it- - Aicriii.x

T"WO LOTS
djoluliiK each other fronting nnthcvulieaeh, itiaklnu a plot loo fit i

front uiitl fuel deep,

Thee ,1 have ftreiith Improved
by a tup dre-.lii- L' of earih, a wall lo pi.-ve- nt

the eiiero:iclimelil of the e i. Mint n
larue place bin-le- d nut, loiiklim "lie uf the
""'t convenient liilhln plinc In .

nelKhbiirbiNHl: a In kc number of iree have
Oeeii ret out and are urouinu tbrlltllj ,
there Is ul-- o a ll.irn, Cook Hiiui-e- . -- te.. on
the preiutrC

1 EltMH CASH ' li.....l.,.i .,- - ,,...
of piirebn-e- r.

Xj-wI- J. Lovoy,
luis.lt AI'iTIONEKI!.

j ni)i;i)
jit

(JNE OF A.MI'.IHCA'S BEST

DAILBY'S
Stock Company

Suurday Afternoon Matinee, April 28:b:

"PECK'S BAD BOY."
(- - Children Will be lldmittetl fur '.-- .

Saturday Evening, April 28 b:

Elalxirato priMlueilnu nf the tireat Melu-dram- a

"Shadow of a Great City."

m-- N I'l.AYH IIEl'EATEII -
PricoH. - - 50c, 7Cc &t $1.

Advance Side at L. .1. Levej'.-tor- e,

u.'i-- 4

The Tarawa (,'oal Mine is
located in Fnknoka Ken in
the Inland of Kiiihliui, Japan,
and was dihcoveretl about
twenty years ago. It was
ownetl by the government
and mined simply for the
tfoverniiieiil'a uho.

Great iinprovementr, how- -

ever, were made since it was
nw i t i i;ii 1 ill) ii III!) IIIIOUl

. .
m. yeiti--

. ito, i iv iniporiiiig
iniiiing niaehiiiery from lOn-ro- pe

and America.

Tarawa Coal iH n-- ed more
than all other Japanese coalo
in the following countries :

China, .Manila and Strait'
Setlleineiith. It ha- - found
its way even to Uombay.

Two carrot", have been
nnported into the Hawaiian

. .. .I 1

inillltir I ft linn, llll'l II ini-

tio superior in this market as
-- tow nr ct ml.

(i. 10. UOAKD.MAN.

s,iie A,,,, for k. o,,a .

NOTICK

"1 lluiiuHnirk '. ai1ili.,.r!e'r,.,ael'fu',
me in till linitter. tehiti i In in) limine- -
II llollil ll HimiiiilK III) uii.el.ee Irniu llli-

Uland i Oiilui. C. ION Jul..
llutiululii. April '.'I, Itui lUll-- i

Headquarters for

1ST. 3. S.A.aHS:
OHO fort atroet, Honolulu,

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices I

NAINSOOK In Plain, ftrl., Cheeks and I'lahK

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN VLI. UKADK.3 AND I'UICE.S.

lUMITil..- - In Mrlpetl, flieck., IMnlds and Hair Lines.
INDIA L.INONS, BATISTE AND COTTON CRAPES.

COTTON MULLS IN WHITE. CUEAM AND ECRU.
IMMENSE VA1UKTY OF

"WIEIXTIE .
AS KNDI.KXH

White

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
EMIIItOlliEliY EIUHVOS In .S... Nalnvmit ami Hamburg In

All Widths with Inserting to Mated.

All-tiv- or Enibroitlory, Embroidory Plonnce3 and Demi Flonncei.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

tAatWtJLm m (shm r-.E3v-
"y

nH Robinson Hlock, Hotel Street,
NEXT TO OltKWAY .V I'OltTEIt

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I WILL SELL HIT MY KNTIItK STOCK. CONSIHTINO OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, HATS,
Mens and Boys Suits, Etc., Etc.
$o"r It is impoililf for me to mention all tin-- Article

iiinl iYicc!
SALIO COM.MtfXfJKS ON

Monday, March 19.
I'LKASK GIVE ME A CALL!

j Stock Must be

Received

AT

VAItlETY OK

Sold on 1st

S. S. Mariposa

h"l'"t""' Kuaranteii. inland onien

Foht ami STitKKTa.

&
STREET.

llilail tars
Naval Supplies

California Steamer.

W SaTIMACTION

ash nr.Ai.KKs

11V
l.lliUI'.ll

(lothU Ivilventl
HILL.

OUAHANTKItU.

KINU

NOTICE.
linw liven iiihtrncted by Mit. Sii.va,

proprietor tlie Hawaiian .Iapanksk Hakaaic, Hotel Htreet,
to sell Mock JAPANKSK (JOODS. Also, biff

.JAPAXICSH XAIMvIXS will beol.l
I.KSS THAN C)sT.

Just per

Gl'AnANTKkl).

SATIItrAOTIllN

PAIEK

I.AItilE STOCK OK

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
VK lo CALL SI'ECIAL ATI'KNTION TO OL'lt

Oresa Goods Wool and "Muslin.,
SILKS, LACES, 0LUVE8, nOSIERY, ETC.,

B. F. EHLBRS Sb GO.
,

tjpra WQTLT BTR1DP1T
ria.Ei'tioNK nn- -

C1IAS. HUSTACE,
IMI'OIITEU AND DEALEU

(JROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
Frosh California Roll Butter and Island Butter

tW ALWAYS HAND Jf$
New Guods Received Every Steamer from Francisco.

.,ll.flJll1 1rrulVkI','lll,,.'''l.l '"

I.INVIII.N Block, Kinu STitt.i.r,

IEI.KI Km .'lo

L klWIS
Ill FOKT

mporliu Wlioble

Provision Dealers
Fresh Goods by Every

not ioi)ixs
.

OlllirllS H iri.P

U'.l.l.l'lliiSL

New iniii.l- - ivi-.- l ,s 1.,,-- p,

-

A" "r'l,"
' ' ll1"
.

I
I

Goods

May

"

l. o imx vx

Bkt.

1. O. HOX JM7

CO.,

&

I'. O IIOX Hi

is

fr.,1,, ll... I'. ... ti i l--- .'.....- nun i.iiiiin.
CK . . ."- - "' "' 'I

tn and to ail)l

AND

I J. M. dk Sa k
of

lii of a
f

A AMI

IIEO

ixx

ETC.

s 1 1

II.

ON

by San

""""'

Iloill HON

ci-- ; - s- - . . a . siimiai.'iv
ISt.M- - S 'J

.i.'

II. !:. Mi-INIYK- E & IJHO.,
iHriiHiHo

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
I! L,.,

KKEmII I'AI.IKOKMA I'llODl

'"'ihlini. ,iii..,.e.l
'"', '"

hu.NU Owiflis SuUUITKIl.

KA8I' COH.VKIt KOHT

"

Alakba

i.'Vi.'iiv ctlmulh.

UTUKKTti

CHOICE

i

J
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FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

New --York Life

JOHN A.

OK

o

OF
OF m.

Premium Income
Interest, KcntH, eti

Total Income

Death Churns
and Annuities

Purchased et

Total to Policy Holder?

Number of New Policies Issued
Amount of New Insurance Written

1801.

Assets
Liabilities. 4 per cent Standard
Surplus
Number of Policies in Force
Amount of Insurance in Force

Increase in Benefits t I'oliov
Increase in Assets
Increase in Surplus
lncren.su in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force
Increase in Number of in Force
Increase in Number of

over 1892
Increase in New Premium Income over

185)2

ISO.'!

tlutt

ls:!
IStW

In respect Now York Llfo. in 1803. BKOKEN ALL.
Horaolf Company.

Fiiist Number of policies njiplied

Skconh Niiiiiber new policies

I initu Amount ot new HiMirniice

Foi'imi -Number of policies

Finn Net gain in new luiiim1

SM-lt- a

4i

T1IK

BY

AT

Co.

McCALL,

SUMMARY REPORT:
BUSINESS

Endowments
Dividends, Insurance,

U,87i ,1)8(1 51

ftl.SII.'I.O-II- 05

S,M0,0S)3 1

2,4M,n02 510

1,103,45.1. J)l

$

85,111
00

' 20

18
253,870

00

lNr ISM.

CONDITION I,

PROGRESS

RECEIVIXC

President.

27,'l88,n7

15,0.38,450.27

.$228,417,114

131,075,151.03
17,025,030.

770,150,078

JAXTAKY

Holders l,0l:i,-l:i-

11,201,082

Policies
Policies Written

si!
221

ooiHtKO OS

f.l ,81 '2,011 00
.SJt,.lll8,01..t)0

tt7,HUH

in
lS,8r2

of
l,tiS2,0iS.-1- 2

o -
for in .iLViOn

in

So.lll
in I si: ...'W:l,StMMM)jRW

the following tho has
KEOORDS over tnudo by or any other

of

new uc luiillv piiiil for in ISO.".

- over the previous year
m ,8 12,000 j

in force .'17,008

.180,008,010

Sixth Net increase in number of (inline..

Skvknth Net gain in insurance in force

O. O. BBR.OER.,
AOKNT.

THE
Daily Bulletin

ARE

Merchant

Insurance

written

70,000

UKNKKVI. HAWAIIAN IHI.ASHrt.

Publishing

XEW IXVOICKS OF

STEAM KK

TI1KIK

Honolulu, H. 1.

BOOK & JO STOCK

EVERY

Electric Printing Office,

Street,

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

IIV da not i hi for tirlmliiiti nut
Spectacles and liyeiilaiies, hut we can
fit you. (if parrs in accordance with thr
time.

'

OU II LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
IS Wlil.l. ASHOUTKIh

,

DOMESTIC
I

SEWING

MACHINE
AM. KINDS OK '

SBWtXCJ MACI1INK

Weetties&HttingS
t

I
t

'

rp

The KIiikoI All Typ-wrlle- r.

Pursos and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply or Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

t3r Music and Books ordered by

i ""' ""

And lnn't fnritPl CASH l till' '

liuxls of our lmlnc". mid It nln) lulk.

TH B3

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will have ll I'lrxl lnliiK mi

--A.FILIT-i 1 , 1 S4,
IT OXI.Y I'OHTS Vol'

$10 A MONTH
To he III line u tilt other "Clevehllltl"

rider. What more omi j on iik for.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

StMmAr.

W-OHBJLN-
D

H. E. WALKER.
rril-- tf AKent, Honolulu. II. I.

J. J. EGAN
Q14 Fort Street.
ALWAYS ON HANOTIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- TIIK I.ATKdT IN -

White and Colored Worsted Goods

THK MtlhT COM I'l.KTK STOCK OK

DKY: GOODS
IN TIIK tJITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Heuner.

2STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Paities, Luaus

AMI

Futolic 1

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Stables, King Street,

lAilJolnlliK Metropolitan Meat MurketJ
la the Cln-upe- pluee in town you run uet
Iluxxeii, Wuoiiutten, HiltiHlu mid Huddle
!lorxe. It will puy you to eull mid wv
hefore you try tdnuwliuru.

Mutual Telephone 408,
IWlMlin

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will attend to Mminuement mid .Sale
of I'roperty mid ( olleetlnc hi

nil it lirnnclie.H,

Houses and Land For Sale
Norlherl) eorner of Dinniii mid lltreimiln

treel.
Ofrn k: Olieilour lielou l.ewi J. I.eve,

Kort lreei tl7f If

CEYLON TEA AND JEWELHY.

HUi TO INI'tllt.M Till; I'l'III.K1 that I have oiH.ned m Hliirn Hi No.
Miuiinu Mreui miiii iey kiii .Mmiuiiieiuren
Jevsulry net with Itilhlen, happhlnm, I'earl,
ete, J ul leeetvetl mimn I'urtiltijlon Tea
try It. A I mi, I'eyhiu lliiuil.madii Utee,
An linpietlnn of my loek In nolleltud.

W. J. KAIIIIIH,
'fit tf N VM Niliimill Uriel.

Wf Tfp- - - ff"' - m? --IOT,V- f& r 3 O'.TWWW

FOREIGN NEWS N0TE8.

EXdI.IMI MITES.

The Cabinet an having consider-
able diflioulty in arriving at a deci-
sion as to the manner in which they
shall deal with the ant ipios-tio-

The Ministers well know that
the Radicals are determined to force
them to a definite declaration on the
question in the coiirso of. the session
aud are alive to the necessity of ar-- i
riving at some determinate course of '

procedure. They are continuing
their dit'iisions on the subject at
every meeting of the Cabinet, and
every effort is being made to roach
some concltmiou in the construction
of soinn form of measure restricting
or abolishing the veto poworof the
Lords that will command the ap- -

proval of a majority of the House
of Commons.

Lord llosobery's Lodas is tho first
favorite for both tho Two Thousand
Guineas ami tho Derby. Soveti to
four is buinir taken against her for
the former event and ten to four for
tho latter. The hotting at these
rates Is quito brisk.

Lord b rancis Hops, tlio presump-
tive Duke of Newcastle, who was ro- - i

contly reported to have married May
Yohe, the actre", has been declared
a bankrupt.

The furniture of widowod Mar
chioness of Ailesbury, """' """i T T j

.SrSSffr.JSs'
Stone street. !

Tim lo.idintr l.nndnn .Imva aro '

about to combine to exclude from
the privileges and honors of the
synagogues all Jews who engage in
money lending at usurious rates.

.WTAlllS IN OKIOIAXV.

1)t:nt.iN, April 14. -- Count Von
Knnilz Pijdantren has suddenlr be
come the nuxt conspicuous politician
iu the Kmpire. His proposal in tho '

Iteichstag that the Oovorntnout
iuonopoli.t the foreign grain trade,
has excited a sensation far boyoud its
practical importance and has caused
a heated discussion throughout the
country concerning agrarian social-
ism. At lirit Herr Kanit's proposal
was regarded merely as a spocimeu
of his political eccentricity. This
idea was anaiuloneu, However, as i

soon as it became evident that he j

was supported by a largo group of
Conservatives. I'ho Conservative!
uopapors have handled the matter
uiugerly. Only tho old Tory Kiouz
Zeituug has swallowed the proposal .

'
whole, aud argued with llorr Kauit
that tho Government should have
tho right to fix the price of import-- 1

ed wheat, rye, barley aud oats. Tho
journals not devoted to tho interests
..f r.....lnli... .......... il.nl ill.. n.l.,ll...iM.HIMOMI .IV.'U klllll. ill.? (t.llF.t ll'll
hi Biicii a piau would mean inn ulti-
mate nationalization of grain grow-- 1

iug and thu introduce the socialls- -

tic system of nationalizing every- -

thing. The Krouz Zultung does not
light against these inferences. It
snjs: "Hotter such a socialistic state
than the present Hebrew plutocracy,
which sooner or later must bo fol
lowed by a sooial democratic state
ink rli.nl n.forii lo mluptiHl to
ift'iii a leiiniiiiiMi.
Tlio diilmtcH In tlio ltok'lotn 3'in-tonln- y

mill loilay nliowod cloarly
tint intniiHity ot tho in tore t which i

I no vliolnitii'iiitin nnitxoltotl. llcrr
Knnit. liiniHolf nvoitlcd nil refi-rnni'-

to thu ofTcots whloh
mieh a nohnino ns Iiih innnt probably
hnvo, Ijocanne, lieiiiK n vnry nit'dioero
purxon lio wn nnnblu to porctiivu
thuiii, hnl ho uptikn At f,'roati leiiKth
of tho tloxiro of tho agrarians fur
Stato help.

Count Von Kanit.'n propositi to
oronto a Clowirnincnl monopoly In
thn iinpiirtini! L'rain trmlo wan do- -

hati'd again in tho Hoiclistag .

C'liaiici'lior Vim Capri vinpokostroiiL'
lynniiiHt it. "II Uount on Knnit. h

motion bo carried," ho xaid, "it will
pi son tho Govorninont in n very bml
jioHition. I'oroign powors with
which wo hnto conuliulcd commer-
cial treat ioh will bo enabled by it to
charge Germany with bad faith. In
that ovent, I fdiotild no longer bo in
a iio.sition to conduct tho foreign
nolicy of tho Ivmpire. Tho motion
has fomented nlready n demagogic
agitation niul lias spread discontent
among tho peasants. Tho only per-
sons who benefit from this state of
affuirs nro thu Social Democrats."
lCventually the motion was rejected
by a vote of I.V.I to 71 i.

THE PIOUS STRANGER.

PioloiiRod tho Vruyer Monti uk Whllo
His Pal Was Robbing.

Tho next time n stranger nttompts
to relale his oxpnrionco in prayer
meeting presided over by Hov. J.
I', liriishiughmn of tho Fulton-stree- t

Methodist Church ho will bo
regarded with suspicion, aud will
piobablv bo called upon to show his
credentials or leave tho house. At
tho hist regular nrnyor mooting,
says tho Chicago Mail, tho pastor's
entire family attended, leaving tho
parsonage tiehortod. Tho brothers
nud sisters woro not in talkative
mood, ami tho preacher aroso to dis-
miss tho meeting, when a stranger
in tho rear of tho room stood up and
nsked to be nllowod to say a fow
words.

lio talked for fifteen minutes and
toltl how precious religion was to
him. During this time tho good
brothers and sisters woro loud iu
their cries of "anion," and tho minis-to- r

thought ho had found ndiamoud
iu tho rough.

When n second attempt was made
to dismiss the mooting tho stranger
again occupied their attention for
some time. Tho benediction was
Dually pronounced. Tho stranger
was tho first person to leave, not
having time to shako hands with
any of the congregation.

When tho pastor returned home
ho discovered that tho place had
been looted Fifty dollars iu money,
a gold watch ami chain and other
articles of jewelry aud valuables had
been taken, lio reported tho matter
to the police ami mentioned the
lengthy talk of thu stranger. It was
learned that tho pious stranger was
a confederate of tho thieves, whose
business It was to prolong the meet-
ing until his pals had robbed the

l house.
9 m m

A pedigree book of highbred eats
has jiiht boon published (it Knglund.

oi the Agony
Of Thoso who Suffer from

Scrofula
iIooil 5trAtt)(M'f(ia Furllet,

Soothe, Ileitis, CVltl'S.

fiM$

Mr, T. r. Johnson
San .1of , CaL

HIriT for many years heeii a Bf"t suflrtfr
tromHC'ROFri.A1itval.liii( out on my arm
and legs; tliey were covered wttli crtttdton and
tores, dUrharclne alt the litre. I tried vcrj
many medicine and rnnnulteil ph)tclan. far
and near, but cntntttlr Rt-e- wt.r. I
have taken Imt three Uittlej of Ilcwd 8.trata- -

Hood's s; Cures
rllla for thciimalhm. an II !ia derived o mucu
lienont from It that tlio dc Intel there 1$ no
olhr medlrlno n c.ittli. We would not I
vrtttioill It In tho Iiuil4 It It costs f'JO a tottle."
T. VAitLr.v JoiiNkiiv. r.an Joie. fat.

K. II. Ilu M" to p't tlood S.iri imrllla

Hood's Pllljn't cmi:- - rt ironiilty aud
cCklctilly, on tho Ihvraud bonds. SOc.

HOIIItON, NKWMAS .V. CO.,
Ai'i'iil fur Mnwnlliiii lklninl

rr--r
FURNISHED HOOMS

"A : --v
rpt) I.KT tlV IIIIItK--

tnnlu lrfi'l nnir Mil-lo- r

xtn-i't- . "i tf &4&&
TO LET

riMVO SICKLY KIM!. I .v --v

1 nMifil ItiHim for ji? S.C(li'iitlfiniMi ill No. I ilnnli-i- i ffiiiij''UV
Una.. Hi.' If 'kiHti&

fOH SALE

1 tihlo Sen.ld" I'reinl.e C&llK.&
lit Wnlklkl IhOiHikIiii; lo II. f!UVi3t
V. 1'iHir. Tor purileiiliir lQ4li3ZS-nppl- y

to CIIA- -. T. ll'I.ICK.
im tf Tni-te- e.

FOtt KENT

I t'ltNIHIIKI) ItlCSI-itenc- pA on l!ereimilii i?vri
tlreet, for either family or
Mnulo Renth men. Term
moilcriite. Tor prntlciilut upiilv ut Ihl
Ollleii. I0IU tf

TO LET

"lOTTAflK TO I.KT ON 4iJ Kln:ui tnut, one block 'v5jftlS;: rtTlu. UH3i
HtHlile mid 8ervmit'n llixiiu A nnl v to

N. H. SAl'll..
I'orl xlreel.

TO LET

I?Olt ll.N MO.NTIIh 1 .".i
1 from June I, INM.m a t?,,'.i&very low rent to mi up. ivjwi;
nroveil teimut. my llou-- e airrc'.
on Klnau stre-- t, one mile from the I'o-- t
Olliuu. There are 'l 1'uhlh' Itoom mid l
lleilruomii with till the eoiiveiileuet'

1007 tf ItOHT. CATTO.N.

VOll KENT

rpilK liKHIItAlll.i: I'ltO- - -
rev

on Niiumiu Avenue, next JttitttSt if&
iidlnluiiii: the reMenec of Mr !'. Ill
hop. The llnii-- e IteliiK Tun Nt'irie.

l.tirue Heilruomn, l'nrlor, llilliard
ltoom, Kitchen with Unlike, I'mitry,
etc , mid llathroom on eueh tloor

lighted with eleetilclty The
tlroiiud are larne mi 1 1'oiiiulu iii'iu v.irl".
tlen of hihade mut hrull Tree, To a loir-ahl- o

tenmit the piopertx will lieletata
reaonahle rental, hmiuliv of

V. W. MA KAKI.ANi;.
irr.l m t'niou 1'eeil Co 'nolllee

Desirable : Residence

FOR S-A-I-j-

rpilK IT.NIir.ltSKISl'.ll OKI'Klth I'Olt
L Htleth.it lleslralilo llestiluueii on

street, U'iJoluiii) the reldulieeof
C. Johni'ou, K'i. I he has u IroutiiKe
of about lio fiei on Kaplolaul street mid
Is from 1 13 to hia feet deep. There Is a new
aiidexcefillitt;! Wett-hul- lt HwellitiK IIiiumi
on thu properly, eoiitaiuint; Ijirne I'arlor,
DinliiK-riiom- . t IleironiuA. Hath. Kitchen
ond l'autry.Ciered llsll, Wide Yermula,
Carriage llouse, huill, etc., ete The
grounds arc weli-irihe- d mid planted with
Krull nud Shi.de Trees.

IW The elevation eonmmnls an
view from Diamond Head to the

Walauau Mouiitaliu. IntuuilliiK pureluisera
can InnlHiet premUvs on upplleatiou to

lOOM-'J- w JAM. V. MOltllAN.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

Import aud Sell Wholesale and

Retail

- A I.I. KlVlih or

FINKCIGAIJS
TulmunuH. Glj:irottis

Smokers' Articles
out moi u - i i'Mi'1 i:i r..

e ,il i. Iill fi.oi in hi in ilu

Soda

Water Factory
III!

Business Kiillan:ulu

Mu Olllee and hulitniooui. Corner ot
I ort and Meii'hmit treet.

IIOI.I.IHTI'.lt A CO.

DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

The shove Store lit reeelveil another
Splendid Invoice of

JapaneseSilk S Kancy Goods

Per S. S. "China."

- 'IIMI'KI'MVI -

Beautiful Silk and Grape

Hre flood In nil haile, plnlli unit
Hurcd.

Cinhlon. Tahle Cover.,
lied Covers, flown,

Cli-liil- Shawl,

Silk Crape Rainbow Suits,

All Color 1'iuipj l)rncrle,

Embroidered HacrcMefS
Iiuille., Searf. Hnhe.

Cup, Kit , Kte.

XOVKLTIKS:
I'lii- I'rli'o of lln- -c flood Mill it tonlll

veil, I llt-- l ll ItK

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

Iliill 'wiiiii' liriirt'ttt' Cil'.
I'm tililon,

Sllit Ion Co-lc- -.

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

. IlL'lll
CI, nlr Middle, rllk:
llamlHio lllliiil. tltleil with pu'lei;
Sill, huiip Miudf". Hew tte.

Jaijanoso Screens, Ironi S3 Up.

Larye Japanese Umbrellas

ftf-- Can he Set with l'ole In the
ground, nice for I'lenie or l.utiehe out
of iloor. tliey can he oieiietl out or u--

it n tent.

COTTON CHAPES
IN tlKP.AT VAUIKTV.

fft llleelloii l!epeitfnll IiivIIihI.

Mrs, J. P, P. Coliaco, Proprietress.

JustReceived
w vipiii jfiij

tSJ
Ed
25

OYSTERS
OIX IC23.

I'KH S. S. "Al'STUAUA."

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolto. Proprietor.

mi

A Business Proposition
leoree W. I Ineolli. who ha Imtii estuh-llihc- il

In Honolulu for Is years a a

Builder and Contractor,
Wishes to compete with thu hanl times
and to ivii to the liuhtlo the heiitllthy
furiiMiliii; them with nooil work at low
prices for .Spot I ash. You eauiiot allnrd to
let your pioperty i;oto ruin for the want of
le pairs. Mr. I.hieniii will KUtirautee satl-fu-

Ion. I'utroulzc the Kamuaiua.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
11W.I tf olJ Klnj- - street.

NICOLAS BREHAM,
-I- lKAI.KIt IS

ALL KINDS OF SOAP

Soft Soap a Specialty
Cash l'rieu paid forTallow.

1J KINO HTHKI5T.

F. O. BOX 341.
u;i-t- f

C. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYHOLDS,

AROHITEOTS,
On hi: New Nife llepolt lluildiiiK,

I'orl Mieel, Honolulu, II. I.

I'lau, Speiiiileatiou and 6iieriuteiid-ein'i- i

ivii fur llueriptioii of lluild-- I
II l,'. Old HulldillKS cueeerfully Iteniod-t- d

li'tl and IhilarKed. for Interior
lleeor itionn Mao or Metdiuuieal Draw-iii-

TraeltiK and llhie I'rlullnt;, Drawing;
for Hook or NeAhpaper llluhiratlon.

NOTIOE.

Yiiiim: i ii i:iiv (iivkn thai
i l Ikiiih huek I luilhiirii'il to net tor
me In all lumter rel.iti'ii; lo nil hu.luei.
iu Honolulu, iliirlni; m ahrtinee from the
I Inn. I oi tiiihn, . COX .ltii:.

II lulu, April .'1, IVU lull '.'n

NOTIOK.

V'tiTit i: lh HI.IIIIIIV tilVII.S THAT
1 i liuni; 'luiiill lo allthorieil to net hil
me in all iniiiliir leliitiin; lo my huiun
Iu HouiUiilii, ilnrini; m ah enee from the
Uund oi iMhu. l;o ntiN'o yi;i:.

Honolulu, April .'I, IS'H. lull '.'w

Ml kind of ('twimeniiiil I'riatiint
prtimpllij rtiiiiitnl nt lii riir ill the

llullelin Oi)U,

The Prize

Awarded !

Anhousor-Busc- h Browing Co.
Wins tho Prize at tho
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boor.

St. lifiK, Oot. as, IS!.
MtfCR". Mmtarlanf it Co., 1n.,

llonoliilii, It. I,
lmt Sit Wp liarc mnllcil you n ropy

of tlio (ltlic-l)tiirti- tl miiioiiiiclii; tlio criut
victorv won liy tin AMll.fm.ii-llli'c'- ii Aho-iiatio- n

with tludr "KAIII.K" Itruml of
lleer.

jSlunoitl
ANllKTriKI(-mSC- H llltr.WINd

(Special ttihitch In .)

WoniliV Pair, OmrAiio, lt.l, Oct. 'US.

NoiUMird linsrvcrlipcn tundo xn grntlfylng
to SI. loili ecople nlid to jimtty merited
ill tin-on- e given v by the Ooliimlilnn
Jury ot the World's ronNllti); of

ntiil oheinNti of the hlghent rntik,
to tho AiilioiiM'rltiich Urewltii? AMcIa-Ho-

lly tneihods of unrlvnlleil tmlni'as
uiiterprUc, niul hy nliiK thn lu-i- t mnterlnl
iirodiii'oil In Ainorlcu mill lviiropo, eiehtd-IH-

corn niul other ndnltrrnnts or mirni-uat- r,

thiMlliri'rpiit kltuliot the AnliPti-or-lliit- 'h

hi'Pr Iimvii twotue thu fitrorltos ltli
tlio American ikmii'Ip, niul hnvo now eon-iicr-

the highest award In every particu-
lar, wbleli Imd to ho oonldprel hy thp
t'oliiiiihlnn Jury. The lii(li ohnrneler of
the nnnnl clvon hytlw Juror will
he hotter undorstoiHl when It l known (h.it
the illllereut hecri cxhlhltotl hy thu er

llneh Urewlni; ha J to
i'miiivtp with hundred of the tnol excel-
lent illllnyx of other hreuii. 'I'he fuel
that no other uotiveru tilt received mi
nmny jHiInt for the vnrlou eentlal qnul-- i
ltleof kknI heer eonllrin mien- - the linn'

ttoli n the lender of all Ainerlemi
heer. mid Mr. Ailolilm lliieh ran feel
proud over I III renlt k1ii.IIv inerlled.

ot 4

;y
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J JBU0UIS,MO;J T

ear The above Is & h or tbe

Label of tbe " EAGLE " Brand v.Llch took

tbe Prize.

1. In orilerinu this lleer be mire to
ak lor the "UAMI.K" Itruml.

Macfarlaue & Co., L'd,
i'C, tf AieiJt fat Itiiiiiitlnii Ifliinitt

:g i
ri 'I

Wi (D g. T

O 1

Hawaiian

Electric

tympany.

Notice to fJonsumers!

The new work of the Jhiuaiiiin
RUclriv Cn, heiny nnic completed,

nutire it herthij given that turn

niul njtir Junwini With the Cum-pitn- ij

in preptitiit to supply iiiciw
descent elevttici lii)htinij to

in it few iiiJ the Company will

also he jireptirid to furnish elertrii'

motors for power, mill of which

line nut he U ill he (liven.

The Company further annniuirr
that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiriny and can

furnish fixtures and all flttintis in

connection with new servici .

I'rinted rides, n nutations and
Compaiiii't infix can lie had on

application In the Superintiiident

Wm. G. IRWIN,
UU II J'UIMWHNT II. K. CO,


